IgG asymmetric molecules with antipaternal activity isolated from sera and placenta of pregnant human.
The proportion of symmetric and asymmetric IgG molecules was studied in 10 mothers at delivery. IgG was obtained from peripheral blood and placental blood sera and by elution at 4 M KCl from placenta cell membranes. The percentage of symmetric and asymmetric molecules was determined in the IgG and in their corresponding F(ab')2 fragments by absorption to Con A-Sepharose. The presence of antipaternal antibodies was investigated by IIF and MC tests using paternal lymphocytes. The average percentage of asymetric IgG molecules in the sera was 24.4, which is about double the value of that found in normal subjects. In the IgG eluted from the placenta, the proportion of asymmetric IgG was much higher, averaging 44.4%. Antipaternal antibodies were detected in 5 mothers by IIF and MC and in two mothers only by IIF. In three mothers no antibodies could be detected. It was found that the concentration of antipaternal antibodies was about three times higher in the asymmetric IgG fraction than in the summetric one. Considering the percentage of asymmetric IgG molecules with antipaternal antigen specificity eluted from placenta and the possibility that they function as blocking antibodies, their participation in fetal protection is suggested.